SUSTAINABLE WESTCHESTER & NISSAN NEW ROCHELLE ARE PROUD TO BRING YOU THE

2018 ALL-ELECTRIC LEAF
PERFECT LOCAL CAR


Travel 150 miles on a charge
(Average person drives <30 miles/day)

3 MODELS

$14,500 in

NET COST

Savings!

AS LOW AS $15,490



Charge in your own garage or yard



FREE Level 2 Home Charging Cord
(220v outlet installation available for extra fee)



2 Years FREE Public Charging
(some restrictions apply)

$29,990

MSRP



Less
NYS Instant rebate
Sustainable Westchester
Discount
Federal tax credit

Net Cost

-$2,000
-$5,000
-$7,500

$15,490

LIMITED QUANTITY
ONLY AVAILABLE THROUGH
SUSTAINABLE WESTCHESTER
UNTIL Sept 30, 2018

2 Years FREE Towing to the nearest
charger (in the event that you forget to charge)



ConEd will Pay You to Charge off-peak!
(even if you live elsewhere, but charge in ConEd territory)

All Sustainable Westchester members (everyone
who lives, works, or goes to school in
Westchester) qualify for this opportunity:
1. Go to
www.sustainablewestchester.org/2018leaf
2. Fill out the form and download the certificate
3. Bring the dealership your certificate, this flyer,
& proof of residency, school, or employment



NO GASOLINE, NO OIL CHANGES EVER—LOW MAINTENANCE



SAVE 50% PER MILE VS GAS

 8 YEAR/100K LIMITED BATTERY WARRANTY
 TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 100+ PUBLIC CHARGING STATIONS IN WESTCHESTER

QUESTIONS?
Visit sustainablewestchester.org or call our Mount Kisco office at (914) 242-4725
email: cleantransportation@sustainablewestchester.org

MORE REASONS TO GO ELECTRIC
 PERFECT LOCAL CAR: 90% of most people’s trips are less than 30 miles. The Leaf’s 150
miles per charge is five times more than needed for most travel about town.
 CONVENIENT: Plug into a regular electric outlet at night, drive all day!
 FREE Level 2 CHARGING Cord Get a faster 220 volt charging cord with your purchase.
Have your own electrician install a 220v plug, or choose the dealer’s installation option
 ConEd CASH INCENTIVES: The utility will pay you $150 when you sign up, and
an additional $200-$400 per year to charge at night! (even if you live elsewhere, you can
still participate, as long as you charge once a month in ConEd territory)
 2 YEARS FREE PUBLIC CHARGING: Receive a Nissan fuel card at time of purchase
(some restrictions apply).
 2 YEARS FREE TOWING: Nissan will tow you to the nearest charging station if you run
short on your charge.
 FINANCIALLY PRUDENT: Driving an EV costs 50% LESS per mile than most gas cars.
(Save even more with Solarize or Westchester Power).
 MINIMAL MAINTENANCE: Instead of the 2,000 moving parts in a gas car—
EV has about 20! No more oil or transmission fluid changes—EVER!
 SUSTAINABLE: No emissions, no dirty gas, and less greenhouse gases.
 HEALTHY: Breathe easier with zero tailpipe emissions.
 DOING YOUR PART! Show your kids & neighbors how you are helping create a cleaner,
more sustainable future.
 TRENDY: It took the world 20 years to get the 1st million EVs on the road - but only
18 months for the 2nd million, and only 8 months for the 3rd. EVs are coming - fast!
See the “FUEL STATION of the FUTURE”: https://www.youtube.com/watch?

MOST of the time: just charge overnight
in your garage for all your local needs.
You can also take advantage of
100+ EV charging stations in Westchester

an

